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' equally superannuated ami corrorlad
Valuable property for sale.
down by the unrelenting hand of time.
Flour Boated
the RKPOSITORY.
j Fourthly, because they appear to have
the fir (I day of December next, T
been the bones of adults exclusively;
Town,
n
will
be exposedito public sale, to
Mr. Williams,
' many of them old m e n : Here,'as «
From a pleasant little work called " the ' other viviparous animals of the class the higheft bidder, on a credit to the ^quired. All orders v
Journey at life," is^iikon the follow- ! of mammalia, age is evinced by the otid of the next session of the Virginia fully
,..r received,
.^c.vcu, and
ana execut
executed with pn!'r
lality.
ing neat Epigram. It may please i .teeth ; the incisores and mo I.ires being legislature, iigree-.ibly to the provisions tuahty.
some of your fair renders.
j considerably worn away by long and of an act passed on the thirty-fird day
JESSE MOORE, 8t Co
September 1, 1809.
MoRTENSIUS.
! frequent mnflicntions; that they are of January lad, all the right, title and
j bones of men and hot of women, is intered veiled in. the subscriber by a
THE F 1IR KQUirOQU.'':.
suspected from the following circum- deed of trull'executed by Ferdinando
I dances :—Those of men are larger in- Fairfax on the fir ft day of December,
AS blooming Harriet moved along,
O N t h e 3 l d u l and
t . o n tLh e rio aCld b c i» .
< general, the .processes and rugussitics 180X, and recorded in the county court Charles. Town
ev
Tlje faired of the beauteous throng,
of
Jefferson,
to
the
following
property,
'
more
prominent,
n,nd
the
fossae
sitiules
n
sttrtont
coat,
nearly
"
The beaux gaz'd on with adrrm-htion,
: and sinuosities for the insertion and or so much ns may be necessary to raise person finding said coat and
Avow'd by many ni^exclamalion—
a sum of money due to John D. Orr, . w i t h the Printer in Cha
Whut form I what nnr^ti'! \yjiat grace ! lodgment of the musclts, tendons, on th' 4 fird day'of J a n u a r y h i t pall, and be generously rewarded.
, nerves and blood vessels are more disWhat roses deck that Grerian face !
the cods of sale, viz. the tenement at
"Nay," Dafhwood <:ries, " that bloom's tinctly rnarked in men than in women, present occupied by Samuel Spencer, !
Septemberl^aog.
all which circumdances seem pi only
• not Harriet's,
(supposed to contain about four hunto
occur
in
those
immediately
under
" 'Twas bought nt Reynold's, Moore's
our consideration; besides, it is a d'f.ed acres') part of~ the Shanuondale
or Marriot's,
;
tniot—;ilso the seats for w a t e r , works
" Arid tho'you vow her face untainted, wt H k n o w n fact, that the aborigines of ! n d j u'ftnt to the upper end of said tt-ne" L swear, by God, your beauty's paint- '.America are, and ever were tenacious nviit, upon the margin of the river
I of their dead, and will, at the risk of
ed."'
their lives, bear off the bodies of their Sh'-nancloah, so laid off as'to compre. , — to be of t
A wager was indantly laid,
hend the said seats and water advan- consequence to the owner
slain
brethren
to
a
s.ifc
place
of
depo;
And Ranger sought the lovely maid ;
i sit; here then, they found it, and here tages, and containing by a late survey i ha \f U a S«'n by applying ^ ,.,, ,',
The pending bet he soon revenl'd,
thereof, about twenty acres and one Bcnber, and paying 2e«p*E* J|
ot (y
Nor e'en the impious oath conceal'd. I it was, that the earth opened her bow- quarter of an acre. This tenement advertisement.
Confess'd—her cheeks bore witness I els to receive them, reeking from their has a good proportion of rich river hothands, and here, no doubt, the hast
true,
!
.preserved
them forages, free from in- torn, and is heavily timbered, and the
By turns the ros*-s came anrly7<rn>;
mill seats are excelled by very few in.
" Your bet," (lie said,"" is nidi Iv odd— ! tnision or contempt, until the present the valley, if any. The sale will take
more inquisitive and audacious genera" But, I am painted, sir-r-% Cod."
a petition will uc „
tion has dared to insult their manes by place on the premises, and commence
trampling on their allies with unhal- at 12 o'clock of the day above men- to the next General A S S r m b l y V tiqneJ.
gmia, to extend the powers of tL T
j lowed feet.
A letter from a gentleman in BowlingWrr»..BYUDPAGE,
Trustee.
tees of Charledbwn.
° ltUS'
We next directed our course to the
, Green to his friend in Russcllville, i. south
Augud 25, 1809.
Augud 10,1809.
part of the cave; after passing
Kentucky\ descriptive of a Cave.
rough uneven ground, we came
BOWLING-GREEN, June loT^lSO?. ji over
Ten Dollars Revyard.
to
a
small
valley near the southern terDear Sir,
7^
A N A WAY from my farm on
j mination, on pursuing it a few yards
ESPECTFULLY inform hi,
On the 12th of the present
rtullskih, in -Jefferson county, eareaftwardly,
it
made
a
Ihort
turn
to
the
friends and ike public, that in ad.
infl. I, in company with a number of
left, round some high rocks, and led ly in Mny lad, 'a .Negro Man,'Jupiter, ditton to plain work AC has cmmencit
others, went to see a large cave that
said to be about SO years of agej but
has lately been discovered in this coun- down to a deep hole of water which is fiom his appearance he would be tho't the Coverlet, Car/iet and Countfrpw
conjectured
to
be
part
of
Long's
big
•weaving, on the back street near Jjr't
ty; it is found on the lands of a Mr,
some years older. lie is.a black man Matthew Frame's, where lie will fa
sjmag._
From
.appearances,
there
is
Brown, on the north side of the road
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, and
leading from" Stewart's ferry to the wi- no doubt but this water bucks up in the wore when he went off mixed Virgi- happy to nerve all those whomaypScat
time
of
a
flood,
and
inundates
the.
to favor him with -their custom,, ft.
dow Lucas's; it is one mile from the
nia cloth woollen coat and pantaloons. returns his since re thanks to liisfnaali
whole
convexity
contained
in
the
caferry and four eadwardly of the BowlHe has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, on Sheing-Green. The ground immediately vern, notwi:hdanding the , elevated nandoah river, a few miles below the for past favot'x, and solicits a shorts/
over the cavern is depressed about 8 part, at this time, is above one hun- mouth of Bullskin. The above reward the public patronage, andpl'edgn tin,.
self that every exertion will -beu
or 10 feet below the, common levtl of dred feet above the level of the water.
will be paid to any person who will ap- render satisfaction to those whtw
Our
course
was
next
directed
to
the
the barrens j in... the bottom of this de- '
and 'delii'ei the SBTd"TTegro~to~
is the hole by which we were ; northern extremity, (the ache i* from the tubscriber in Charleftown, or to the ~on him. Work will be
able terms for cash or country p
to descend ; it is four feet in diameter north to south) but nothing remarkable manage'r on my farm.
presented
in
this
part,
the
situation
is
Charles-Town, March 3, Ib09.
and through a solid rock ; after deB
E
N
N
E
T
T
TAYLOR.
^higher,
the
bottom
more
broken
with
scending about six feet, we passed
Charleftown, Auguft 25, 1809.
througlvthe rock j a dark- gloomy vault small sinks among a large bed of rocks ;
at
the
termination,
there
is
a
large
sink
then presented itself to vietV in every
About 12 or 15 years' of .jagf., 'W
Ten Dollars Reward,
direction ; in sinking five and twenty of water like unto a well, and appeared
taken
as an apprentice to the aoove k
T R A Y E D away.from the"subscrifeet more,, we came to the spot that to be about ten feet down to the water.
ead of where we
bers living iti,-HtMmplhire\ cqiinty,
supported our conductor, a small per- About twenty yards
:
pendicular pole above thirty feet long! went in, ft.inds a pillar of flone, some- V'a. near the'mourh~3jf little Ciipon, a
A list of ta\vs
when the fire was thrown down and our what in the itrapc cf a cone, near two dark bay horse, foretop and mane cropt,
AND REGULATIONS,.
candles^Iighted up, we discovered-that , feet thick at the base, and about 8 or 9 a ftar on his~forehead, and ha& n nmull
•we were {landing on the summit of_ a high : when dressed with a hat, from bell on. Also a bright bay marc cott, Made by the Trustees of Ch'irlcstown,
Jor the internal regulation of wii
Subterranean jnountain that broke offso • a few yards diflarice, cuts a very gi- two years old, her hind feet white, and
1 1, run.
abruptly tothe we ft ward, that if any | gantic appearance. The whole length n dar on her forehead. The above reA regulation prohibiting the owner
.one of us had fallen from the pole in , of this vault-is supposed-to be an-.hun- ward will be paid t o . n n y person giving
j
dred
yards;
the
area
may
be
computor
keeper of dud horses fromjuttiag
information of sard drays so that they
climbing down or up, he, mud have
ed
Between
one
and
two
acres;
the
althem
to mares within the limit* of
be had again, or five dollars for either.
rolled .near one hundred feet before he
titude
of
|he
wefbern
ascent,
60
deCharledownv,
under the pcn
J O H N A. COX.
came to the bottom, except some cagrees.—After
the
lapse
of
an
hour,
dollars
for
every
ciffence.
J A M E S TILER.
sual circumftan'ce had prevented, such
spent
in
this
gloomy
abode
of
death,
A
regulation
prohibiting
the ga/Jcp.
Auguft 4, 1809.
as an intervening rock that had detachwe
all
unanimously
ascended
the
pole
j^g
of
any
horse
within
the
limits oi
ed itself aritl fallen from the arch
and,
landed
again
safe
in
this
upper
said
town,
under
the
penalty
of oo«
above_._
Read
this
if
you
please.
world;
too
well
satisfied-wuh
what
dollar.
Our lights prepared, we began our
A regulation prohibiting the .pitting.
march down the rapid descent to the had been seen, to entertain the mod
HE
subscriber
has
two
machines
didant
thought
of
putting
even
temeany dead carcases, or other maiter so
weft-ward-; the fir ft thing that arrefled
for carding wool, in operation at near any of the ft reels as to becnwt ofpur attention in particular, was human rity uself, to th'e experiment of again
hi» Fulling Mill, near) Bucklestown, fensive to neigh^hours _or.. ..passenger!
bones, which were found in considera- -interrupting the silent.but awful repose
one of.thL-m entirely-new, and the other Under the penalty of three dollars. .
.
of
the
dead?
~
ble numbers from within a few feetv,o,f
principally new cards. lie has in his ; A regulation prohibiting the diiwhere we landed until we reached the
employ
a complete and .experienced charging ofx any fire arms within tin
bottom of the mountain; bones of eveh:md
to
assilt h i m . i n tending t h e m , limits of said town, under the penal'
ry description are to be found in abun- House and Lot for Sale.
which
will
enable him to card for cus- of one dollar.
dance, though moftly decayed and 'TTHE subscriber offers for sale his
tomers
whi-n
they bring their wool,
•A regulation prohibiting
broken to pieces, yet two skulls were
'House and'Loti in Charledown,on and save them the trouble of coming
from
driving their teams fader
taken out entire a few days anterior to the main llncet leading to Alexandria.
twice
to
the
machine
to
get
their
work
walk
within the limits of said[.
6urvisiting the place; one of them I The dwclling.house is two ftories high,
done.
He
ventures
to
assure
those
under
the penalty~o"f two dollars.
haveTxamined, it js larger than com- with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
that
favour
him
with
their
cudom,
that
A
regulation
prohibiting the j)!
mon, the_sinciput is flatter; the su- house, and ft able. Back land will be
if
they
bring
their
wool
in
good
order,
of long bullets within the;Hmit> p(
perciliary rigde of the os frdntis high- taken in part-payjiiant; for thiajgirgperty,
er: the two tables and diploe thicker or will be sold very low for cafh. An he will make them as good tolls as ever town, under the penalty of four del*
than in any human skull I ever before indisputable title will be given to the has been made on any machine in this lars.
county. He will have his spinning maA regulation prohibiting any ,
noticed. A callus formed by the drop- purchaser.
chine
in operation in two or three days, from wafliing clothes so near any"'
ping of water covered the os occipitis
JOHN WARE. and has employed an excellent spinner the wells of said -town as,to impii"1'"
and ossa parietalia nearly to the coroJuly 21,1809. .
to attend it.
water, thereof, under the penalty 0 '
nal suture ;" this .was the case with maWool
and
all
kinds
of
grain
will
be
two. dollars.
. . .
,«y of those in the cave; brie place'in
taken, in payment for carding or spinFive Dollars Reward.
A regulation prohibiting afls of*
particular, not-less than half a buflu-1
decency in the market huuse of t»n
TK-AYED from the subscriber in ning.
of bones lay congealed together, and
JONA.
WIGKERSHAM.
town,,
under the penalty of one, t«°
Shepherdftown,
on
the
6th
of
July
in many others they~Tare-to.be found
Augud
4,
1809.
laft,
a
dark
bay
horse,
near
fifteen
hand?
and
five
dollars.
adhering to the rocks so tenaciously as
GEO.
NORTH,
high,
six
years
old
next
spring,
left
not to be got off without J>teaking;
Ten
Dollars
Reward.
DAN.
ANNIN, Secretary.
hind
leg
white.
This
horse
since
he
these bones appear to have been the naJune 30, 1809.
tural consequences resulting from the left me has been in the possession of
R O K E the jail of Jefferson county,
on the night of the 31 d u l l , and
effusion of much blood ; that they were Mr. John Grantham, sen. near Smithslain in battle, is to be inferred from field, and is dill supposed to be in the made his escape, Jacob Lancesquest
same neighbourhood. The above re- confined for debt. Said Lancesques
the following circumdances,
A valuable Negro WoFird, the appearances of old fortifi- ward will be given to any person who is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, dark
cations and places of defence in the vi- will return him to the subscriber in complexion, has a bare place on the man.
Inquire of
right side of his head near the temple,
cinity of the cave, which are promi- Shepherdftown.
grey eyes, and his hair turning grey. printer.
nent features of trouble.
Secondly,
H E N R Y BOTELEK.
Auguft 18, 1809.
Had on when he escaped, a dark brown
the manner in which the bones lie,
July 21, 1309.
plainly Ihew that they -were -thrown
coat, spotted swandown veft, and stripdown, from the top, in a hurry, and
ed thickset pantaloons. The above reFlaxseed Wanted.
left to roll off promiscuously, as the
ward will be given for apprehending
THE highed price will be given by and delivering the said Lancesques at
Situation below, and chance directed
the
subscriber for good flaxseed.
Three cents per pou nd
them.— I hirdly, from the appearance
the jail of Jefft-rson county.
JOSEPH
UROVVN.
as to the time they have lain thcr.er all
Wm. BERRY,
will be given for clean linen and co'l°'
Charleftown, July 21, 1809.
Auguft 4, 1809.
rags, at this office.

armer s
''^y^wniaj PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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No. 77.

PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

P R I S O N E R S IN
This connexion being suspected, the being called and the orders read, three
FRANCE.
• crews were nrredcd and examined, sergearits, one corporal and'^four pri- ing, is atonce celebrated for being the
from a paper publifhed. at and several of them confessed l\wt they vates were drawn out and committed birtrj place of (he celebrated scourge of
It
and of which we publilhed were in Britilh employment, ami had to the front guard, under an impressive Britilh naval power, Rtiyterf and for
week» ago, that there come directly from an Englilh port un- silence, and a scene cf obvious alarm its indudry and entefprize* The Isaccording to the paper der Englilh licenses; t h f i r fird decla- from right to left. Picquets of confi- land is rather of an oblong square form,
with projection of the south eaft end to
"as prisoners' of war in ration (that they came from -Bergen}
lihlilMi a number of American sea- being thus edablijhed bv :heir own dential men were turned out in the a conic form, and on that point (lands
Ir.inctVTiTe publication is made upon confession to have beeii/^vc-, they are coursept'the evening, and the officers the town of Rammekcns^ well known
emulated each other in vigilance, de- for being one of the towns pledged to
| 1 0 ritvof Mr. Barnard, Ameri- novv suffering the penalty annexed by termined to lose their lives or extin- queen Elizabeth a» security for the reThat the fact is the law to their offence—viz. fine and guilh the combination in its dawn.
u l-i't Havre.
payment of the rfiotiey lent the Dutch
*"•? beyond doubt, that the persons imprisonment. These are the men
On the 13th the enclosed order was to resid the tyranny of the Spaniards" ' or were there is unques- 1 who compare themselves to Algerine issued and a general court martial was under the Duke of Alva.
e are
and upon the presumption captives, and talk of the ransom impos- ordered, to try the offenders. I left
Fludiing, the other and principal
vcre imprisoned without le- ed upon them by the French govern- c.amp this morning, where every thing town pledged to Elizabeth, was concause, without any offence ment. As well miijlit a fi-llow caught was tranquil. In Ihort this little sidered 86 important by Charles V*
by them, but taken thro' picking pockets, and sentenced by our excitement operating like a tonic on that when he abdicated the crown, he
here enmity or wickedness, the bf- courts to fine ami imprisonment, com- ! all ranks, has produced an unpreceden- enjoined Philip to preserve that, above
plain of the. law of nations, and talk of i ted display of zeal and action, and'will all places-, secure. Fludiing, is, irt
cnce would cry out to Heaven.
We cannot but remark, however, the ransom demanded from him by the j no doubt have the bed effect,
fact, a key of Holland and the Netherut although the catalogue of Amen- government of the U. States.
lands ; and-what particularly reorders it
The 2d description of American prian seamen, impressed on bo art i Bn
EXTRACT OF GENERAL
an object of envy and fcaf to England,
,3 of war, would make a small soners confined in France, are seamen
ORDERS,
and at the same time of their rapacity,lolum* and "it occupies some hundred found on board of British vessels, when
Head quarters. C'amp,
is Antwerp, which is only 44 miles
folio (beets in the department of date^ captured by the French; sevtra-1 of
Terre-au-Bocitf,
ead by south from Flufliing.
The
: never see a.w.ord publiflied about it these are conuffunders-of British ships^
July 13th, 1809.
Escaut, on which Antwerp (lands, is
" It is with extreme pain the Gene- only a branch of the Rhine, which,
in a certain description of prints ; the who, by hook or by crook, have got
Gaz. United States is silent as the American protections in their pockets f al has heard of much licentious con- below Antwerp, assumes the nwm? of
grave; the N. York,Evening_Pad i8;as —-and to add to their convenience in versation in this camp, subversive of the Scheldt, a name memorable for its
dumb as if totally ignorant of the fact; using them, have taken different names every principle of subordination and being closed by the commercial avarice
even the piety of parson Zachary, has at different times and places.—Nearly discipline, of patriotism and honor, ot the Dutch, and in the hUjory ol Jo*
no compunctious, visiting on this part one hundred persons coming under and tending to dissolve those high and seph the lid of Germany; and for bef the 'subject; and that gallaxy"of "inithis general class, were released by the solemn obligations, by which every ing one' of the pretexts for war on the
uity, the quartette of Bodon newspa- emperor the lad summer, on general military man is bound to the service of part .of Great Britain, after the Dutch
- i Gazette,
i"-—"- Centi/-.._*:
Armdrong's mediation, several of his country.
Palladium and
themselves were willing to abandon it
pcrs,' ' ~
whom
have been already retaken on
"He is fully apprized of the acts to.preserve peace.: Walchern is.wadiRepertory, appear as innocent
which have been employed to seduce ed on its south-wed side by the aomh—
be innocence) of all know- board of Britilh Ihips.
—T-his, a-ul many similar facts, have the incautious and innocent, to obtain/ or Great Scheldt, -which is about three
ledge on the subject. .
The-nujnbef of Americans impress- lessened the confidence ot the French their signatures to a bond of infamy^ct miles wide at Flufhing j .and on the
td into the Bfitifli'havy have this diH- government, in the protections given to involve them in utter disgrace and north and .ead sides by the Lesser
ev—that their number is so to aeatnen by out" cudom houses. tnV r,um. fe~knrjws~That his life has been ScheldtT The harbor of Fludiing is
mat, and the. casualties of death in deed it is well known that protections ' menaced by a traitor, but^ieis persua- formed by two molesr which break the
tondage or, in battliTsn frequent, that and every other species of American j ded a great majority ofXhe troops he waves of the north sea, and affords a
t-re can be no uniform ascertainment. papers, are forged in London, and j commands, Americans by birth and in passage through two spacious channels! ,
OI'thc exact number of those detained m a y b e bought according to the kind, principle, will sooner suffer martyr- into the town, and for fhips of large
in France (however they came there) for from halt a guinea .,br less, to 6ve dom, than attach'an enternal ftigma to burden ; a spacious canal also extends
we have not only the names and other or ten guineas Alter all, there are their names/and families, or raise three miles inland to Middleburg, a C'H
particulars, but we find them not on not above thirty of the laft description ; their hands againft the country which ty once very celebrated for its military
I board ;ftiips of war fighting French, bat-- arid of real Americans, either t a k c n o r gave them birth—He knows also that ftrength, its -opulence, anu* its comMies, hot the very places at which they held as Americans, there is not one in this camp, like all others of equal ex- merce and for very splendid, events itx
,fire detained are mentioned. Thus the French empire. They'do'not im- tefit, comprehends every species 'of hu- military hidory; in 1574^, it dood a
we find that there are the following press our seamen, nor do they employ, man depravity, and on ftrict scrutiny, siege of 22 months, but was at length
I places :
them on board their -(hips of .WufV will exhibit the various traits of char taken by the Hollanders.
But what renders Wnlchern above
i At Arrac,
19 white men They are not compelled to fight battles, acter, from the patriot and the hero, to
all
consideration, an object^ is its comthe
coward
and
the
villain—men
of
in which they have no.intercd nor con2 blacks
mercial
and nawa/.position* Antwerp,
profligate
lives,
fugitives
from
judice
Valenciennes,
/.
12 white men cern.
after
ah
age of decay .and ruin, under
and
deserters
from
foreign
service
:
Sarre Libre,
2
The quedion of impressment mud
the
influence
of mercantile avarice, is
.
'*
But
were
the
general
assured
'
that
Verdun, - 2
now be speedily brought to an issue.
now
exposed
to perhaps utter conflux
every
man
of
this
camp
had
combined
• i
It is very probable that otic of 1200 .sail
/
gration,
by
tire
Very natiftffwhich made
to
vrolate
their
oaths,
to
abandon
their
S;. Quintin,
of American [hip^ no\v in the Euro\
v
it
the
pretext
of
war1, twelve years si go,
duty,
ami
drfy
the
government
and
the
Anus, - pean seasi noj t>00 "ill ever r e t u r n ;
17
and that if the oilier moitiy escape, it laws, by an act of desperation as fool- on a contrary account. At Antwerpwill be v^ith the loss of half their crews* i f h n s i t would be cowardly, wicked, there have been built eleven sail of the
Total— 56
and perfidious ; they fhould march to line. During the war which the Aus-*
Aurora.
Mr. Barnnrcl describes these per*
the
gibbet over his body,.,because his trian blindness drew into Germany,
fisoiis as being detained as..French prir
life,
compared to the faithful discharge the forells on the Rhine were lajd unB "Wf/x';._Tbie_l.Lat_ Arras are describNEW-ORLEANS,
>ty
10,
of
the
higlftrud confided to hjrh, would der contribution. Rafts of timber .fit
ed- as being taken on board the memobe
but.a
feather in the balance ; in such for building diips of war, were floated
rablejk-et, which was carried imd A 'J}rief sketch of a late transaction^
a
disgraceful
extremity, the general down to Antwerp, and t tare,' while
U;in.-nr.e, who reported die m *
•Jt-in-G-Uf-edrhitetii at the camp of
would
save
his
own honor-by diooting the rafts of timber were sunk to be
commgfrom Bergen in ' Norway', but
7'erre-ait-Bofuf.
the
fird
man
who
resided his .orders, deeped, pededalsof done were erectWho it was found had come from LonOu the lOih ind. Lieut. Chridiari,
in
which
he
can
have no doubt he ed, upon which after a few years subdon and sailed w\th forged papers.
of the 7th regiment, reported to lieut.
would
be
gallantly
seconded
by every mersion, the timber was diaped arid
[, 1 he pVrson prisoner at Si. Quintin, Blue of the samp corps, that a general
placed to season for, service/ The
gentleman
who
bears
a
commission,
it appears is a rope maker, and his inn revolt was.intended as soon as the men
hulls were launched it) the'Escaut, and
prisonment is employment at a rope had received t-heir pay, and that the .'and by every soldier of courage and with'a simple caulking and without
>valk ellablifhcd there by an Aineri- plan extended from right to left
He honor.
CHI).
".The officers of this army are com- mads, floated down to Fludiingj where
mentioned several names, and among
they were fmi.fhedj dieathed^ maded
As to.tbe red, all we are told is, them are corporal Donaldson of-the manded to exact the mod prompt obe- and rigged ; several'vessels hate.been .
that the American consul has very hu- 5th regiment, and a private by the dience frorri their inferiors, and to pu- at once on the docks, and launcrTeU
manely bellowed on them some pecu- name ot A r b u n k l e of the 7th regiment, nifh.'on the spot any man who may within the year in, which they were
niary aid. Here they are them 56 of and particularized Hogan, the ser- pause over an order, or utter a seditious commenced. Antwerp* besides bedetained -in France— We '(hall geant-major of dragoons, as the propo- expression."
ing the depot for naval-(lores for the
fird convenient day, furnifh as per- sed leader, v.-ho is said to be a Britifh
North, has, become the commercial
a hd as is. possible, Trom the docu- deserter. This report, reached the
depot
of all ancient Flanders. Bruges
ments laid before congress on this sub- General's ear the morning of the llth, , THE BRITISH EXPEDITION.
is only twenty-two miles southmsf:
J«t; ,and as the Britilh ambassador, and measures .were immediately adoptOne feature in this equipment, be- Fludiing, Ghent only 3$ miles in a .
«»•. -•Jqckson, ,is expected hourly, ed to ascertain the grounds on which
sides the quality of the fbrce,j&lhe tuk- south end direction, that is 64 or 65
inose who are desirous of rescuing it relied.
miles from Flufliing. Qdend is only
In the course of the day and night, ing in the lower deck guns to accommo- 43 mile S. W. of Fludiing; Nieuport
American citizens from their chains,
date the troops ; this'is alledgtd to be
'an present the article to his view, ami satisfactory evidence * was obtained,
through the want of transports ; a ques- 1O miles farther; Dunkirk 17 miles
Commend to him by way of satisfy- that a revolt wa's in agitation, and that tionable allegation, and perhaps rather more. The access to Holland on the
ing America, that his government has a paper had been circulated for signers. indicative of their dedination.
N. E. side of Walthern, is defended
|"« lead disposition to do usjudice — The General had heard that an overt
by
Bergenop-Zopm, Steenburg, BreNo light then but conjecture is open,
W ««oe the citizen* of America released, act was necessary to conditute treason and there is no -other mode than by es- da, and the positions on the Meu^e and
»Wi tne more particularly as those held arid to judify accusation; but he re- timating the quality of the force and the Waal, which have beiome almofl
y tngbnd, are not charged with car- flected that if he fhould in this indance the value of the object, to form a rea- classic ground from the celebrity of the
^forged papers, nor violating the wait for the act, the actors might per- sonable speculation.
actors upon their theatre ol war.
haps enter the plea of judification, and
m ot EngfiL.
Here then are objects and positions
Does the island of Walchern present
The American prisoners confined in put his authority ami the law at defi- an object worthy of such an enterprise ? peculiarly adapted to the plundering,
r
ance, of whom we now and then ance; he therefore resolved as on a Let us see where it is.
desolating and avaricious policy of the
ar
so
deplorable dory, are of two former occasion to anticipate the conBritifh. Possessed of Walchern, they
The island of Walchern is in the an
spirators.
cient province of Zealand, and one of could with a suitable force, entrenched
On the morning of the 12th, the ball the provinces of the present kingdom behind the Scheldt, with the sea open,
A part of the crews of ten or
cartridges
were returned by the troops, of Holland or Batavia. The island not only dedroy all access to Antwerp,
American vessels, who to es~
tnib(tr
and
the
guards
(Irengthentd. The audits towns are much didinguiJhcd while they held it, but put an end to the
anrfJd / .
S°* remained in Europe,
lent•' themselves to some Englilh line paraded in the evening, the light bv great exploits, sieges a,nd deeds of ' departure at le,all of (hips of war or nato carry on a trade in bran- artillery on the right, loaded with can- valor in hidory; and the portoi Flufh- I val jupplics, if by lunding 4-0,000
nifler and lighted nutchci—the roll

ftiemy tvrrr soon sSUnccd nnd he was
pursued from the wood to the village
ofMiihlet.
At I t o'clock in the evening 1 the
batteries plnbted againd Enzersdorff
received orders to begin to fire. The
howitzers reduced this unfortunate
small city to afhcs, and in less than
half an hour the enemy's batteries were
silenced.
there.
,t At 2 o'clock nfter midnight, the arThis expedition has another fcatvire
my
had [the figure is illegible} bridges,
in it, which is perhaps rqu::lly interedand
the left wing debouched;, under
ing in the view of general politics.
the
protection
of the batteries 1500
The king of Prussia is sairl to be jexpt-cttd to co-operate, ns soon as a Bri- toises below Enzerstlorff, und at the
tidi force (hall land, in Flaiulers to aid right at Wittan. The'VofpS^of the
him ; but Walcbern would be a point duke of Rivoli (Massenn) composed
ton re-lnote for such 'a junction; the tile right wing, that of Oudinot the
waters of the Rhine all intcrposellieir centre, and Auerdadt's (Davoud) the
impediments to a rapid march; their left wing. The corps of the duke of
ering train is not auapieo
ip such
sucn a ij Ponte
tonic Corvo
v»oryo «(Bernadi
oernjiuotte^ol the'viccbattering
adapted to
march ; to form a junction with a Prus- ' roy, and of liagtisa (Marmom) the
' * guards nnd the cuirassitrs composed
sian force or with even a Brunswick
force, the landing fhould.be in the the 2d line and the reserve. The
WeserorElbe^ Bremen would afford great darkness, a heavy dorm and a
facilities for'landing; and the mea- rain which poured into the dreams rensures taken to organize revolt in the dered this night as dreadful, as it was
north, would have a powerful nucleus favorable to the French army, and gloin such a body of artillery and infantry. rious as it was to eventuate.
On the 5th, at the earlied dawn,
Appearances are therefore for the islevery plan perceived the emperor's
and of Walcherh.
plan, who was now with his army in
order of battle at the furtheft extremity
of
the enemy's left wing t had turned
Important News.
all his intrenchments, rendered all his
works useless, and had compelled the
BALTIMORE, Sept. 5.
Auftrians to remove out of their polls
Laft evening arrived at this port the and to give him -battle upon ground
brig Inca, -Mezick, in 33, days from the ..which was advantageous. This great
island of Sylt, Denmark, which place problem w.as accompliflied, and withhe left on the SOth July. We have out passing the Danube any whvre
been favored with a file of Copenhagen else, without even any, support f om
papers down to the 15th July, from the works, the enemy was oblig d-tu
which we fhall give translations to- fight three quarters of a league from I) is
morrow.
redoubts. Now was-anticipated the
Capt. Mezick informs that he had greateft and moft happy result.
read the French Bulletin giving an acAt 8 in the morning, the batferies,
count of a very severe engagement bc- which played upon Enzersdorff, had
tween the Emperor Napoleon and the produced such an effect that the enemy
archduke Charles. The French cross-j was fain to take possession of It with
edthe Danube on three bTidges^vhich ( 4 battalions. The duke of Rivoli or^vepe previously completed, and com- lylcredhis ffrft aide-de-camp St.'Groix
menced the engagement on the second ! to march againft it, of which he posbf July. The battle:tontinued four j sessed himself without mi4cK.,iopposidays successivejy. The Archduke tion and caDtured«eAu^v-thmei4ft-Mt-Gharles'was badly wounded, and fled
• Count Oudinot surrounded the forwith 4O,000 men into Bohemia, leav- tress of Sachsengang, which the eneing 60.OOO Auftrians on the field of my had garrisoned, compelled-900
battle. The French ftated their own men which defended ifin surrender
.loss to be comparatively trifling. On and took 12 pieces of cannon. Now
the 8th July, an armidice was conclud- the emperor ordered his whole army
ed-Hfor four' weeks, and Bonaparte was to display upo^v.the immense plain of
in possession of all the ftrbng holds in Enzersdorff. ; . : • , ' " .
Auftria. It was not known where the
.M'ean-while theerx-roy who had comEmperor of Audria was. The Rns- mitted an error in his plarvs^-recovcrrd'
sjans pccupied a great part of Gallieia-,- from-hia aftonifliment, and endeavorbut had not formed a junction with the ed to command some advantages on
French.
thcjiew field of battle. For this purThe Capt. had not heard any thing pose he detached many columns of
of the grand Englifh expedition aaTti~--fantfy, a great number of ariillery and
ing, or its dedication.
11 hrs cavalry, as werH of the line as
The Danifli government appears vcn^f new levies, in order if possible to out
ry friendly towards Amerkan vessels^ •^Sanbrtlfe right wing of..the French ar
arriving safely into Danifh ports, but my. Wherefore he took possession of
theiri privateers
take every
American
the village of Rutzendorff. The em* i -• - *
—~"
vessel thev_jtojne—arrross, whether peror ordered count Oudinot to take
bound-t0"TJanTfh ports or not. Their this village,, and ordered the duke of
privateersmen in conjunction with cor- Auerftadt to pass on the rigKt of it,
rupt judges, are complete pirates, and, direct himself ogainft the head
over whom the government exercises quarters of the archduke Charles, as
very little control. These privateers he was continuing to march from the
generally mount from one to four guns, right to the left.
and with a small force are easily reFrom noon till nine o'clock in the
sided.
,
e.vening we manceuvered in this yaft
Out of ^OO American vessels, so -plain. We took all the .villages, and
called, arriving in H&ssia, 98 had been as we approached' the heights o f t h f i r
condemned.
entrenched polls, they retired from
The Inca sailed from this port im-° them as though-through -magic. The
mediately after the raising of the em- duke of Kivoli caused them to be taken
bargo and arrived at Tonningen the possession of without opposition. In
beginning of May, from whence (he this manner we got into our power,
proceeded to Sylt. In consequence of the works of Esslinge.n and Gross Asraising the buoys only two Americans pe:rn, and thus the 40 days work of the
arrived safe at Tonningen without get- enetny_w_as^rendered totally useless to
ting afhore, and several were loft.
him. At RachsdorfF, which the 'duke
The evening before lad, the Britifh of Ponte Corvo caused to be attacked
frigate L'Africaine, with Mr. Jack- and taken, hj? met with some opposison on board, tying a little below the tion. The enemy was every where
mouth of the Severn hailed the Inca, put to flight and annihilated by the suto know if (he was a privateer, and be- periority of our fire. The immense
ing answered in the. negative, "made field of battle remained covered with
no further enquiry.
his fragments.
men, they could take Iltilst by surprtae or bnttery," Axel and Sas Van
Ghent could niU impede the passage ;
and Crogreve's rockets would be comp«*tent to conflagrate, if they coultl not
bring HXVHV by floating down the Hncaut, tinder cover of incir armed
launches smd gun boats, the (hip t i m ber and other nuval florcs deposited

•V'",^

(.::

We have hadily made the following
translation from the Hamburg Correspondent of the 21d July,,<vith which
we have been favored by a! gentleman
of this city.

MUNICH, July 12.
TVVENTYrFIFTH BULLETIN
OF THE ARMY.
WoLKERBDOHTF, 8th July,

'Passage of the arm of the* Danube to
the Island of Lobau.
On the 4th at 10 in the evening general Oudinor embarked 1500 of gene,
ral Couroux's voltigeurs on the great
arm of the Danube. Colonel Bade
with 10 gun boats carried them out and
landed them beyond the confluence of
the lesser arm of the island of Lolnu
in the Danube. The batteries of the

BATTLE OF WAG & AM.
Greatly dismayed by the progress of
the French army, and its great results
occasioned almott without an effort,
the enemy ordered all his-troops to
march,- and in the evening took the
following position : His right wing extended "from Stadlau to Gernsdorff,
his centre from Gernsdorffto Wagram,
and his left wing from Wagram to
Neudedel. The left wing of the
French army was at Great Asperri, its
centre at Rnachedorff, and its'right at
Glinzendorff. In this order night
came on, and we prepared for a great
battle the next'morning.' The position of the enemy was reconnoitred
throughout, in order to binder him to
adopt any sydeoj, uftcr We (hould uke

possession o,f the village of W.igram in
The gu«fd altered its front f
the night. In that case Ris line already the
attack infallible. In 1
extended, precarious, nnd surprised centre of the 'enemy I o (s t J"1
by a change of camp, mud have suffer- 'ground. His adonin> e d Wia '
of
ed the different corps to be mixed
danger of the situation £* 5
without order or object, and the affair the
wns and in great haftc
. would soon be terminated without any Now the duke of Rivoli
I serious conflict. Wagram was attack. 'during the flight of th
e.d, our troops took the village ; but a movement forced the
Saxon column and a French- column in Neudedel was takeh
the dark took each oth^r for enemies,
and the operation nmcnrried.
asce ndecl the hill und marchedI 1 ^
1
Already we were preparing for the Wagram ttacked and
brittle of Wagram. It appears that the
dispositions of the French and Aus- covered themselves with gl0rv
trian generals were opposed to each ' At noon, count Oudinot
other.
agarnft Wagram, to support j
The emperor employed the whole o( the duke of Auerftadt. H e ,
night «to druw together his force into cceded, and he got possession nf
the centre", where he was personally important dation. • From 10 » i
within c;mnon (hot of Wagram. For the enemy thought of nothing J'1'
th.s purpose the duke of llivoli march- retreat. Since noon, this was nir
ed to the left of Adderclau, and left a going on and in disorder, and \S
single division at Aspern, which had fore: night came on the enemy wa,
orders in case of necessity to retreat to of sight. Our left wyng {t00ci ai'
the island of JLnbau. Th« duke of tclsee and at Ebersdorff, our (
Auerdadt h;»d orders to advance be- near Ebersdorff, and the cavalry (
yond the village of Grosfhol, in order right wing was extended,
to approach the centre. The An driun Schoenkirchen.
general in the mean time weakened his
On the rth at day break the
centre in order to occupy :vnd drerigth- was in motion, and marc/,faarm;
,
er> his wings, to which he gave addi- gamft Korneuberg and.WMerscotf
tional extent.
and took poft at Nicholsburg, ff
On the 6th at day break the duke of enemy cut off from Hungary and M'A
Ponte Corvo occupied the left winy. ren found itssdf on the side of B0\ie*
In his second line was the duke of Ri- mia driven into a ftraight.
vofi. The vice. king closed in the cenSucb is the representation of the bat.
tre, where the corps of Count Ondinot, tie of Wagram, the diflinguifhed'anil
that of the duke of Ragusn, the -corps ever glorious battle, where from 3 t0
of the imperial guard, and the division 400,000 men with from 12 to 1500 can. i
of cuirassiers formed 7 or 8 lines. The non, fought for a great interefl, on J
duke of Auerdadt marched from the field which by the enemy was ftudird
right wing to reacb the centre. The j and fortified for several momhn Ttj.
e IK my on the other band placed the j ftandards, 4O cannon, 20,000 pri.
corps of Bellegarde at Radlau in , soners, among whom are from 3 to
Marscli j the corps of. Colluwralh,^ 4OOofficers, and among whpm,jire *
JLichtendcin and Muller- united with considerable number of generals, cob.
the right wing in the position of Wa- ' nels and majors are the trophies of this
grain, where the prince of Hohenzol- j victory. The fields of battle art; co.
Krn. was, and the end of the left wing | vered with dead bodies, among \
at-.Nt.'udedtl, where the corps of Ro- i were found the bodies of several
ae'tiberg atul Aurbergjlebouthed, and j and among the reft that of Mr.
by a curved movement at the early MANX, a Frenchman and a
dawn- fell upon each other and gave the his country, who
againft.it.—All the wounded<.
The Emperor equally commenced at enemy have fallen into our hwfo.
this periods-ordered the duke of Auer- Those whom he was able to carry 4
dadt to be -reinforced by the division at the beginning of the battle, were
of cuirassiers of the duke of Padua, and found in the environs/ 1 of the rilhgtv
the co^ps of Rosenberg to be taken in We may compute thai the result of ihii
flank by a battery of 12 pieces of the battle~coft the Auftnan army iifalT
division of gen. count Nansouty. In about 60,000 men, oiir loss is efti.
-1'csa than three quarters of an hour the .mated at 1500_dead-arid 3 or 4000'
fine corps of Auerftaidt Had defeated the wounded.
At the moment when the duke o f )
dorps of Rosenburgand pursued it beyond Neultedelr and did it great inju- Iftria was ordering the attack of the ra.
valry his horse was killcd~By a cannon,
ry.
Mean while the cannonade became bulL The (hot ftruck the saddle anj
general through the whole Kne, and occasioned him a slight contusion of
the disposition of the enemy disclosed the thigh.
The general of division Laralle ITM
itself every moment. His whole left
killed
by a musket ball. He wis an
wing was }ined with artillery.
It
officer
of great merit and cue of
might be said tlwt the Audrian general
bed
generals
of light horse.
prepared not to obtain a viptory, but
The
Bavarian
gVneral Von
that he had in view only the means of
and
the
generals
Peras,
(Jrtnier, Vig.
taking advantage of it. This- disposinelle,
SaHue,
and
Drfrance
weie
tion seemed so unskilful, that a defeatwounded,
Colonel
prince
Aldobrant/i.
was anticipated, and the emperor wait-"
ed sorne time before he ordered the ni was ftruck on the arm by a nuishf
small disposition whieb^was necessary ball. The majors of Chasseurs ofths
to frull.ite.jh;it of the enemy "and to guard, Darismeriil and Corbincauami
col. St. Croix, were also wounded.
rehdltj- i\t a misfortune to him.
He~brderedjthc dtike of Rivoli to at-' The adjutant commandant Duprai wa» I
tacLa villsigirwhich th'e enemy occupi,- killed. The Col. of the 9th regiment
< d, and by which thejcentre of the ar- of infantry of the line remained im th«
nr>y was a "little galled. He ordered field of battle.
A singular cirrumdancein thisgrtit!
the duke of AuerUadt to take the position of Neudedel and thence to ad- battle is that, the columns which ty
vance to Wagram, and ordered the neareft^to, Vienna, were -nor208 toi«»
duke-of-Ragusa and general Macdoh- diftant from it. The numerous popuald -to form in columns to seize upon lation covered the towers, rools ana
-Wagram the moment the duke of heights to witness this great spc<>
taclc.
Auerftadt debouched.
The emperor of Auftria left Wolr
After the&e occurrences we were Inkersdorff
on the 6th at 5 in the mornformed that the enemy made a despering,
and
ascended
a Belvedere, whence
ate assault upon the village which the
he
saw
the
field
of
battle and remained
cjuke of Rivoli, had taken; our left
wing was surrounded at 3000 toises ; till noon when he scampered away at
a violent cannonade was already heard full speed1.
. .
The French head quarters arrive*
at Gross Aspern, supd the whole interval between Gross Asperri and Wag- on the 7th in the morning at WolkrrJ'
ram was occupied by an immense line dorff.
[In the beginning of the bulletin reof artillery. No doubt was left about
marks are made on the positidnsp/tM
it.
The emperor in this situation order- armies. The Auftrians were m »»
ed general Macdonald to form the di- ftated at 200,000men, and their artilvisions of Broussier and Lamarque in- lery at from 8 to 9.00 field pieces.
Note of the German editor-j
to columns for the attack. He ordered them to be supported by ,. the; .diviHAMBURG, J-uly-2*--sions of gen. Nansouty, the horse8 o'clock, A- 'I1'
guards and forty detachments of difThis moment 9 courier from tie
ferent corps. Gen. Count Laurifton
emperor
and king has arrived *«!»<•
marched at the head of this battery of
100 pieces of artillery againft the ene- copy of the armidice agreed upon .
my, approached him without firing till tween the two emperors on th»re
he came within half cannon (hot and inft. and ha« brought the »S
then commenced an a'ftonilhing fire, news that peace is>ery near.
ARMISTICE
f
whereby slaughter and death were carried into the, enemy's ranks. The Agreed upon between the **£***
* France and kins of Italy and*' *
gen. of division, Reille, supported
peror cf Austria
with the brigade of fusilleurs and tiralArt. \. 'Ihere"
k-ura the guard of gen. ^lacdonaJd.

.

his mnjefly the cmpefof of the
and king of ' Italy and his ma'
the emperor of Audna.
J Art 2. Thelioc.ofclemarkation, on
Depart of Audria, is the boundary be.
Auflria and Uohemin the circle

FRENCH TYRAN-NT.—-by the accounts" the proverbial treachery of the minis- '
publilhed in the federal papers, '(and try; but (hey all unite in the opinion,
A Camp-meeting under tli
we have no objection to have it known that war will inevitably be the conse- of the Methodifts, was commenced
t
in ours) there are detained in French quence.
on
the
23tl ult. and continued until the
4
prisons for being concerned in unlawSo prevalent was the latter opinion, 29th near Smithftdd, Jeff m/n coun«
ful trade or other cause's* Jifty seven that many Americans, inhabitants of ty, Va. The tents were pitched in the
American citizens ; say even the whole Canada, are preparing to remove with- form of a circle, making the diameter
of
them incarcerated on mere suspicion, in the limits of the U. S.' Others, less of the ground, set apart for the exhibifim-s of Mahrenabove Raub. This
and
or
to gnu'ify the whim of a military des- fearful, were determined to remain in tion of divine worlhip about an hun- .
^^b.gins at Brunn near M.rfli
line
side
with
its
pot.
A lilt of their names is given, Canada, and in case of hoflilities, to dred paces > the stite was on a weftern
Mai (h on the other
with
Zaya,
from
thente
to
and
no
doubt of their confinement sug- take up arms in favor,of the Ameri- declivity, and thd whole ground was
confluence
the
road
from
ge.ded.
This is all bad enough, at the cans ! It is a fact, that nearly half of covered with thick fhady wood*
St. Johns and t»0n>;
Reissburg, and three miles bed. But why is so much said by the the inhabitant of Canada are friendly Considerably upwards of an hundred
around the city. The river Danube edi.tora &\>n\\\.Jifty-s'even sufferers, and to the U.S.'and only wait a favorable tents were pitched, whose appearance
until Us confluence with the Rnnb and not one syllable about four thou- opportunity to tear asunder the (hackles to the eye of a spectator whose mind
Three miles from its banks until it reach-' sand American prisoners, seized on of Knglifli tyranny.
was disposed to-moralize, would have
their lawful voyages by Britilh press
Stermark,
Carinthia,
Idria,
(with
'
(lie
Britiih
are
making
every
preetcited the Admiration— 4 ' How goodcs
"gangs,
and
not
only
confined
but
com*
paration for war. Unusual activity is ly are. thy tents, O Israeli" The
lhe exception of Fiume, 'which is sub"ilted to his - highness the archduke pelled to labor and fight and lose their observed in the organization of troops, meeting was conducted with the utmoft
Charles.)
, lives in.a foreign service as hateful as the training of the militia, and thfc pre- order and decorum. -AH classes were
Art. ;1. The citadels of Bruen and unjult! Is this owing to French influ
paration of military (tores. I saw an scrupulously exact in their observance
Pfjtz'fhail be immediately delivered ence ? Or does it (hew the cloven foot .intelligent gentleman the other day of the rules and regulations,
regulations, which
of ^^/o-fediralisrfi ?
Bee.n after signing the armiftice. •
Irom 'Yoik [a small town in Canada.] ' had been drawn up and were read from
"PiArt 4- The Auftrian troops fhall
He dated that from every observation j drtytodayi for the government of the
FROM THE WHIG.
and appearance he was firmly persuad- Whole.
evacll »te the Tyrol and the Von.lberg ;
the fort of Sachsenburg (hall be deliA few additional circumftances may ed, that England had determined on
It was computed that there attended
be added to the imperfect accounts al- war j but that it was delayed, in order from five hundred to five thousand
ven-d up to the French troops.
Art. 5. The magazines, provisions rea,dy publiflied, concerning the late that the word might be accompanied ' souls during the.course of the meeting,
and arms in those places in the posses- great battle on the Danube.
with the blow.
j There were five hundred and fifty
jion of the Audrian .troops, m a y b e
Mr. Henry Froundt, a passenger in
'There has lately been an unusual communicants,^ind a large number of
the brig Inca, says, that about the 24th intercourse, by couriers, between cer* the unawakened wereftruck with deep
carried away.
,
t
A rl 6 With regard to Poland, both of July, thfc Trench ambassador at tain notorious smugglers in the States, compunction for the error of their
armies ft.all occupy what they a.t.pre- Hamburgh communicated the e v e n t to and the Britifh officers in Canada.— ways.
the senate of thru city, which \v'as im- Some plan is evidently in embryo ; but
On this great and solemn occasion,
sent possess.'
Art 7 The present armidice (hall rf| e cli a te l y p u bl i (h e d; i n Fr e n ch and what, I am unable to determine. . It is a respectable number of the reverend
continue for one month. Fifteen days German, in alternate pages*—which .he not my wilh to excite unnecessary ambassadors acquitted themselves like
notice (hall be given prior to the com- read in the island of Sylt; that he also alarm, but I am fully persuaded some true'men, and the display of pulpit do
saw the details in the Danidi papers, method (hould be speedily adopted to quence was far beyond the ordinary
mencement of hofliHtjes.
Art. 8. Commissioners on both sides which were lengthy; that on the annihilate this unlawful intercourse, dandard. With due respect to all, we
{hull be'appointed to fulfil the condi- French side, no generals of note were this secret understanding, this torylike feel disposed to select the names of the
killed, but oh the Audrian several fell, smuggling; more particularly at the ReV» Mr/ Ltttlejohn and Rihnd,
tions of this armidice.
Art. 9. To-morrpw (the 13th) the whose names.he cannot recollect, that present crisis, when all appearances are whose talents qualify them to do jus- '
Auftrian troops fhall begin to,evacuate previous to the battle, three bridges of indicative of an approaching rupture." , tice to their subject and honor to their.
cloth in any asssembly, and who we
the territories designated in the ar- an extraordinary kind were conflructverily
believe dand in the back ground
A
private
letter
from
Stockholm
miftice. Fort Bruert (hall be delivered ed, and rapidly finifhed, by sailors
of
very
few divines of any denominadates,
that
Sweden
has
at
length
been
up to the French on the ,14th, and, from Boulogne ; and the Arch duke's
tion.
We
the more readily offer this
permitted
to
se.nd
Baron
Stedingto
neretreat at the head of 40,OOO~men, was
Gratz on the 16th July, inft.
tribute
of
respect,
to the former gengotiate
a
peace.
The
conditions,
Done and concluded by the under- permitted in consequence of delivering
tleman,,
because
we
believe him to be
ho\vever,
previously
demanded^are
J
signed, and authorised by both sove- various drong holds on the Danube >
a
-man
of
sound
religion,
and know"
but he has no recollection of seeing in —" The guarantee and possession of
[ reigns.
him
to
be
of
sound
politics.
BARON VON WTMPSEN,
the. accounts that were publilhed, that all Finland and the Isle of Aland ; the
Upon the whole we are condrained
Maj. Gen. in chief of the d:;ft' ; Prince Charles was wounded. The frontier on this §ide, being the river
to
acknowle.djgej that^ th'is sect, whicl*
of the Audrian ai'my. Eutaw was to sail two days after the Kaliz j and that Sweden mud consent
"has
been assailed and pursued by th'e
-no- dcml.il of all~rhe KrfhTTTher ports againd England.*'
—Iw:-a-t-and-hr4ras—no
:His.excellency_:
raging
demon of persecution from its
A letter from Stockholm dates that
de tails, which are very lengthy, being
The Prince NEUFCHATEL.
earlied
dawn, is grown to a great peoCertified by the Gen. of the ftaffof the, received by her. These battle's'werri the late king is allowed to retire from
ple—and
we hesitate not to. predict,
fought near the ground on which those Grips-holm,- and reside free from
3d corps.
that
if
they
inflexibly, adhere to .the
REUBEL.
ofjhe 21 d and . 22d of May were guards on the Island of Wisingo, in
wise
and
maderly
plan, vvhi :h was laid
fought-—the Archduke having fortified the Lake Wettern ; and that at the end
down
for
their
direction
by the learned,
of the war, he will be permitted to live
his camp i a tlverd rouged manhe^r.
penetrating,
philosophical
and evanin any part of Europe which he may
CHARLES-TOWN, September 15.
gelical
mind
of
the
.illuftnous
W e.lUe.y,
,
A few, Englidi (hips of war with 3QO prefer.
'
.
no
future
combination,
no
temped,
no
troops ;on board took possession of
tornado,
no
earthquake
will
be
able
to
Remarkable Phenomenon in Natural
Departed this life, on Friday the 8th Cuxhaven the same day the battle com;
(hake
the
foundation
of
so
dately
an
inftant, near Fredericktown, Md. in menced between the French and Aus- History.—In sinking a well, at Mr.
Democratic Lamp.
tjiT 26th year of his age, after a lliort -trians, and as there WHS no French Anthony HolmeadjS plantation, near edifice.
but severe illness, which he bore with troops in the neighborhood, were dill Georgetown, Didrict of Columbia, at
FOR SALE,
becoming resignation, Doctor CORBAK in possession, from whence they carri- therdejgth~o'f~5*4 feet, the workmen
formerly of this county, and ed on a great smuggling trade willuhe druck upc/n a subftance^which, on ex-r
A likely Negro Girl,
amination, appears to-be .charcoal injhtely.a resident of Northumberland, in continent.
termixed with sulphur, and soVne me- about thirteen years old. Inquire of
(this date. His remains were interred
the printer,
fin the family-burying ground near this
Of the wonders of the long talked of tacal subdance which gives it a (Inning
September 15, 1809.
I place", on Saturday evening laft, and on Englilh expedition, we have not yet appearance. The body of earth above
j the following day, a mod impressive heard. No doubt it will afto'riifU Bona- these subdances is clay of different
The subscriber has
.discourse, suitable to the solemn occn- parte—surprise Alexander—burn St. kinds. The coal and sulphureous sub*
8\on, was delivered by the rev. Mr. Petersburg, Crondadt, Copenhagen dances occupied from four to five feet loaned to some of his acquaintances the
iMatihews, By his death, his amiable and Cadscrona, and then proceed to in depth, after which the-workmen seventh
_
came
to
a
sandy
bottom
and
water*
rife has loft a tender and faithful hus- Paris.
written
in it that he
Whig.
Here .of course their labors ended. knows of — it is bound in black calf, and
band, his children have beep deprived
lof an affectionate and Indulgent parent,
The farfamed Dr. Bollman made his Large pieces of coal intermixed with was printed in Edinburgh in 1768 (of
land his relatives and acquaintances of fird appearance in Baltimore on Thurs^- sulphur may be seen- at this office. Eben Wilson, bookseller, Dumfries.la kind and benevolent friend.
day—went iriVmediately to his frie.nd How came wood at such a depth in lhe j j^\ao a piUFbf red .saddlebags^, under
arth ? What turned it to charcoal"? the flap of \vhich is written the name
» friends to - bless the R.'G. Harper's; but what he said or.
Was
the surface of the eartH ever so of Andrew Waggoner—Also a pair of
did since, I know not—-and for exampresent scene ;^—
low
as
fifty-four feet below the present
I " Resumes them to prepare us for the ple's sake, we ought to mark all the surface ? Here is a wide field for con- old black saddlebags. Whoever has the
above described property, by return*-actions of great men, great spies, great
'
next.
jecture.
We
(hall
not
enter
it
at
this,
it will confer a favor on.:
\ " Deaths .stand like Mercuries in every traitors, and great dupes.——Dan. time. But the facts we have ftated
GEO..HITE.
Clark's book againd Gen. Wilkinson,
may
be
depended
on.
Several
respecSeptember
15,
1809.
" And Aind/y point us to our journey ' has arrived in town likewise ; whether table gentlemen from this town were
it, came in the-dsige with Bollmanosr
end."
ye witnesses of the circumftances,
uncertain.—Burr has arrived at (
Six Cents Reward.
.nd
have preserved specimens oi jhe
tenburg,
on
his
mission
from
Mr. .Jackson the Britifh envoy, arAN AWAY on the 12th indant
subdances for the inspection of
<A/W.
rived at Georgetown on Saturday laTt7 James'sfrom the subscriber, living in
the curious.
Ind. American.
and took up his lodgings, at Mr. CrawCharleftown, Jefferson county, Va. an
Captain -Riddle of, the U. S. draUnion Hote
apprentice to the Blacksmith business,
goons, and lately acting as aid to gen.
of named George Beesley, about 18 years
iJ2
Wilkinson; has resigned !!
of age. Whoever takes up said apREFINEMENT.
produce,
[Phil. rrue_Amer.]
prentice, and returns him to me, (hall
We have often had occassion to adreceive the above regard, but no
f mire the solid .9f7W(?-displayed by our
A late Federal Paper apologizes to
federal friends at thcir^CoTTVtvial meetvery-scarce i log. .' thanks. All persons are forewarned
Readers,^ for not introducing
from harbouring or employing him, aa
ings, as well as the brilliancy of their its
4
Truth* to their acquaintance. Real- •wood W dollars, and hides 18 shillings \ I am determined to prosecute every
[Affusions of wit and genius on such oceach. Duties excessive i—on Jlour B\
casions.1' In vino verita&"-r-» man in TylhTs was unnecessary, as very few, if dollars .•—'On provisions, Wines, lum- person for so doing.
MICHAEL WYSONG.
'cups, it is said, generally speaks any of them, we° presume, ever ex- ber, &PC. 34 per cent, ad valorem, beSeptember 15, ia09.
'j.
the genuine dictates of his heart.— pected to meet with such a Stranger in sides a duty of vestuario of 3 shillings
[Watchman]
it would be uqgenerous to attri- suchaplace.
per barrel.—Export duties on sugar 11 j "^Ten Dollars Reward.
'te to all federalids that humane wifti
per cent.—on coffee 10, hi fa and moIMPORTANT.FROM CANADA.
AN AWAY on the-.Sift of July
ntained in the following toad given
laases l%pcr cent.
laft, from the subscriber living in
| at a federal dinner in the date of Ohio Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman
residing at Batavia,C'ounty of GeneCharleftown,
an apprentice boy named
'l'he late Anniversary of our indepenCharleston, August 29.
see, Xew Tor A, to the Editors if the
John
Dull,
about
19 years of age, 5
On Friday lad, a batteaux with three
Watchman, dated Aug. 5, 1809.
feet
7
or
8
inches
high, has a down,
" Tfioman Jefferson—may his fhin
« We have, occasionally, news from oien in it was upset along side of a look, and walks a little lame. Whooones be converted into drumUicks, to
ffliing smack in our harbor, and in a
•°f»t the triumph cf federalism in the Canada. The inhabitants of that coun- moment an enormous SiiAttK caught ever takes up said apprentice and brings
try have jud received intelligence ot one of the men, and no part of his bo- him home, (hall receivt the above, reU. States!"
Mr. Canning's disavowal of the enward, or five dollars for securing; him
dy has since been found.
gagements
of
Mr.
Erskine.
It
has
Washington City, Sept. Q.
Two Tiger Sharks were caught on in jail." All persons are cautioned
created
the
utmod
alarm.
Some
beThe Secretary of date and the SeSunday lalt on the market wharf; one againd harboring'or employing said apc
lieve
it
to'have
been
a
secret
underprentice.
^taryofthe Treasury have returned
to
CHARLES FOUKE.
danding between the Government and of them was eleven and a half and the
«he city.
other ten and an half feet long.
the
Minider.
'Many
are
of
th,e
opinion
September
15, 1809.
^r. Erskine, the Britifh Minidcr,
arr
that
Mr.
Erskine
was
unNtffthomed
;
»vcd here on Monday morning.
others consider it as emanating from

R

R

twifts his neck nnd (throwing him
Jefferson, set.
down) cries, "there goes one."
Tom
July Court, 1,809.
'f
Mopre's, bird, who had hopt upon a John Hoye, Complainant)"]
AN AWAY
Tom Moore, the linen draper, of beam in one corner of.the room unobagainst
Fleet flreet, Handing at his door, oHe served, as the man.laid hold of the se- ; William A. Wafliington,
<Jjv» a countryman, cnme up to him cond, calls .out, " Damn it how he
B.ufhrod Waftiington,
said to be about 30 year, ?' Ju K
with a nell of jackdaws, and accofling nicks'em I" The man dropped the bird
8
George Si Wafliington,
f»om his appearance
him, BBVH, "Mealier, wool ye buoy a he had in his h a n d ; and turned to
Sam. Walhington, Law- In Chart'
some years older.
,ck
Iiefl of daws •?" "No, I ' d o n t want where the voice came from, observed
eery.
rence Lewis, and Geo.
about 5 feet 8 or 9
"UK
any " " Meaner, (repliedflhcm a n ) the other with bis mquth open and calls
W. P. Cuftis, executors
wore
when
he
went
o
u
I'll sell'em all chape ; you fhall have out, Who (ye you ? to,which the bird
of Gen. Geo. •Wafhingn,a cloth woollen coat n p
the whole nell for noinpence."'" I dont answefed-, " Tom Moore of Flret
ton, deceased, and AnHe has a.wifeat Mr. Fulton
wantVm (tfnswcred Tom Moore,) so flreet.". The devil you are! ' « « And
drew Parks, aqfintPtSt J
nandoah river, a fei
go about ybnr business." As theAnnn what brought you here ?" Tom
uth of
yas wialking away, one of t h e ' d a w s Moore's bird l i f t i n g up bis pinions an- HPHE defendant Andrew Parks not
huving entered his appearance
popt up his head and crird " Mauk, swered. " Dad company by G—, bad
Malik," Damn it, (says Tom Moore,) company by. G—— •** The fellow, agreeably to an act of assembly, and the
the bird knows my name. Halloo frighced almoft out of his wits, opened rules of this court, and it appearing to manager on my farm
fctountfymafl, what will you take for the door, ran down flairs, and out of the satisfaction of this court that, the.
BENNE
that bird ?" "whoy, you fhall have him the house, followed by the birds, who said .defendant Andrew Parks is not an
for three-pence." Tom Moore bought by tbis means saved their lives and inhabitant of this Hate: On the motion
of the complainant by.his counsel, it is
him, had a cage made, and hung it up gained their liberty.
.ordered
that the said defendant do apin the limp. The journeymen took
en Dollars Reward"
pear
here
on the second. 'Tuesday in'
n>uch notice of the bird, and would
TH A YE D away from I -"
October next, to answer the bill of the
frequency tap at the bottom of the
ben, living in Ham",!, '**
CURE OF CONSUMPTION.
Jl
said complainant, and that a copy of Va. near the mouth of little f
, cage, arid suy, "who are' you? who
Dr. DINMORE, of Walhington city,
P n
this
order
be
forthwith
inserted
in
the
ire you?" and immediately' reply, is a correspondent of the Loiul.nn
dark bay horse, foreton an 1 ° ' »
«« Tom Moore of Fleet flreet." In a Monthly Magazine. In a late contri- Farmer's Repository, publilhed in H (lar o^ his fo'rehe^and
fhort time the Jackdaw learnt these bution to that popular Miscellany, he Ch.iileftriwn, for two months success bell o n . Also •
"
Words, and il be wanted victuals or wa- fiates an extraordinary inftance, in his sively, and publifhed at the court house two years ol«l, her
ter, would flrike his b'ill againft the own person,.of recovery from.what ap- door of Jefferson county.
a ftar on her foreh
"1
A copy, Ttfte,
cage, turn up the white of his eye, cock peared to be the: very lad flage of a
•:• " • • •
GEO. HITE, Clk.
his head, nnd cry, t*who-are you? swift decline, originally produced by
Tom Moore of Fleet'Greet." Tom a very severe cold. Himself and' his
again, or five dollars forif
Lime for Sale.
Woore was fond of gaming and often brother physicians having given up
JOHN A. COX
THE subscribrr, living near Hall's
loft large sums of money. Finding his every hope of cure, he threw away his
.
JAMES TILER,
business m gleetcd in his absence, he medicines, and resolved to gratify his mill, has a frefh kiln of lime for sale.
Augu(l4, 1809.
J O H N HENKLE.
Knd a small nafenrcl table set up in appetites/or .Philadelphia porltr, which
September
8,
1809.
one. cprner of his dining room,, and in- had been to, him a prohibited article.
Flour Boated
vited a party of his friends to play at it. Finding that it revived him, he inFROM
Keeptryft Furnace .to G«,
Thr Jackdaw had by this time become creased the quantity to a bottle a day,
Public
Sale.
Town,
Walhington,
and Alexandria,
familiar, his cage was left open, and the consequence of which was the raand
will
be
forwarded
to Baltimnrtif
..
he
sold,
at
public
vendue,
on
he hopt into every part of the house: pid and finally total disappearance of erequired.
Att
orders
will be thank
the second day of October ( neXt T
sometimes he got into the dining room, very pulmonary symptom.
fully
received,
and
executtd
with puoc(if fair, if not,.the next fair day) at the
' where the gentlemen were at «pfoy.
tuality.
tenement of Oeorge E. Cordell, in.
One of them being a conftant winner,
Charlr flown, on a credit of six months,
JESSE MOORE, & Co.
the others would sayr "Damn it, how
September I, 1809.
for all...su-ms over five dollars, all the
he nicks'em!" the bird learnt these
personal property of Collin Cordell,
words also, and adding them to the
1
LOST, "^
cleceased,reorisiriing
of. a—variety of
TICK
ishereby
given
to
all
those
former, would call r "who are you?
household
and
kitchen
furniture,
and
who
may
with
to
employ
me
in^ ON the 31 ft uh. on the rqail bettrtfij
Tom Moore qf Fleet-flreet—dumn it
how he nicks'em l'r Tom Moore from the capacity of a Blue Dyer, that I fhall sundry other valuable articles too te- Charles-Town and L«;vi Clevcte's
(i brawn surtout coa?, nearly new,,
repeated losses and* neglect of business, commence the aforesaid business on dious to mention*-;.
!1 ththose-Ty-ho~are mdebtcd to the
fifailed
.-~j---'
•
n\\»A :~
All
person finding said coat and |fjriny«
in trade, and became a prisoner fir ft day of October next, and as.
««e-Tiv-hTy-are mdebtcd to the
iturfi th e
cl
with
the
in the-F-lrciy—He-tnoie-h-fs-bird with |. P^ic-that-my otuioft-ynrlea^—^" ^'-c^^s^iT-a^-requ^^d-to-come
voi 3 wi11 be uaed
forwar
be generously rewarded.
-—himandtiverf onthemafler'sside sun i ! f
to render complete
d »'"d settle their respective acROBERT
ported by his friends in a decent 'man i * a t l 8 f a c t i o n - ' also continue to weave counts on the above day, and all those
111 8 nf C
wh h a v
September 1, 1809.
ner. Theyj would
--^— .-.-.•...
sometimes
%
ask' ! il,
^
°VERLETS,
C
O
U
N
°
«
cbima
will
presentthem
prol
DOU
"whatbroupht you
vnn" h^r«
?» W7u
L ' ??S£l
«• "PANES,
O U^E'n"d
B L K nn,l ci
w~ perly authenticated, for settlement.
"whatbrought
here?"
When us
» ES ' D
S1N7
Notice
is . hereby
given,'
Used to lift up his hands and answer, £Lt C A
R
P
E
T
T
I
N
G
,
T
A
B
L
E
LIrp,j . ~,
.
J O
O
o
'
- t
N
f
i
N
.
&
k
•
,.
L_A
_
of Coltin Cordellj
i «A 1 .a_p_etition will be present
&c. &C- h the beft manner, and
** Bad company by G—." The bird
Auguft 28, 1809.
TO the next General Assembly of'Vir.
learnt this likewise, and at the e.nd .of on reasonable terms.
ginia, to extend the powers of the Jruy
'the former words would say, u what
JOSEPH M'CARTNEY.
House and Lot for-Sale. tees,
September 8,.-18O9, -!
o f , Charleftown.
'brought you here?" and (to 'imitate
A ugu (I 10,18Q9.
nTTTE subscriber—offers—for sale-his
his mafter,) lift up his pinions and cry,
IV. B, A sober rnduflrious Journey, HOHHK and Lot, in Charleftown, on
"bad company by G-—." Some~~of
man Weaver, who undWftanHs the the main flreet leadjng to Alexandria.
Five Dollars Reward.
Tom Moore's friends died, otnrrsH dTJuble work, would meet with liberal
The
clwellinghou.se
is
two
{lories
high,
Q
T R A Y E D fronv the subscriber in
went abroad ; and by degrees he was
encouragement
by
apply
fag
as
above.
with
a
good
cellar,
kitchen,
smoke
S-^
Shepherdflown, on the 6th ol'/nlj
totally deserted, an<J removed to the
house,-and
ftable.
Back
land
will
be
laft,
a dark bayhorse, nearfifttcnh«nrf»
-common side of the prison, where the
:
takert
in
part
payment
for
this
property,
Teh
DoiJars
Reward.
high,
six years old next spring, lift
'goal d ifl em per-had broken out. He
'
or
wiU
be
sold
very
low
for
cafh.
An
hind
leg
white. This horse s/nee lie
caught it; and in the laft flage of life, Q T R A Y E D o r Aolen from the Camp indisputable title will be given to the
left
me
has
been in the ppssrss\oi\c&,
lying on a ftraw bed. the poor bird
Meeting, near S-mithfield, on the purchaser.
Mr.
John
Grantham,
sen. nearSmiAl
(who had been two day's w'ithout food 27th of lull month, a bay"horse, about , "
JOHN WARE.
field,
~and
is
Hill
supposed
to be in thr
or water) .came t-vnis feet, and ftrik- 9 or fOjyears old, and about 15 hands : July 21, 1809.
same
neighbourhood.
The
.above itinghia bill on the floor, called out "who high, well, gated, trots, paces and can*
v
ward^
will
be
given
to
any
person
who
are you? whpfareyou? Tom Moore ters, has one or two white spots on his VcillldUiC t)rOf)i
will
re.turn
him
to
the
subscriber
ia
of Fleet ftrjfet, Tom Moore of Fleet back, occasioned by the saddje, a
ftar
^_
Shepherdflown.
'ilreet, JJamn it how he nicks'em I on his forehead, and branded on the
'^ the firfl day of December next,
HENRY BOTEUJf.
damn/it how he nicks'em f What ihoulder' \vith the letter J. H:id.~6n
will be. exposed to public sale, to
A^guft 18, 1809.
brought you here ? what brought'yob a double skirted saddle and blanket,
h^fe I—ifcid company by G-~~, bad and bridle with a (I iff plated bit. Five the higbefl bidder, on a credit to the
Read this if you please,
_/€ompany by G—." Tom Moore who Dollars reward will be given, if flrayed, end of the next aession-of-t^ie-Virgiivw
attended to the bird, was ftruck with and Ten Dollars, if ftolen, for the horse legislature^ agreeably to the provisions
"IpHE subscriber has two maehinei
his words, and reflecting on himself and^thirf, by bringing the horse to Mr. of an act passed on the thirty .-fir 11 day
1
*• for carding wool, in operation i
of
January
lull,
all
the
right^julc
and
Joseph
tirown
,
in
Charleftown,
and
secried out "Good ,G6d ! to what -a
lvis--Eulliiig^-M4lJ,-ne-ar
Bucklestoifn
intt-rrlt
yelled
in
.the
subscriber
by
a
curing
the
thief
in
jail.
.
•
wretched situation.am I reduced i my
one
of
them
entirely
new,
andtheothfl
deed
of
trufl
executed
by
Fecdinaiido
father when he died, left me a good
.: -JOHN YOUNG.
principally-new
cards.
He
has in ti«
Fairfax
on
the
firfl
day
of
December,
September
8,
1809.
fortune*, and an eftablrfhed trade, I
employ
a
complete
and
expericncril
1807,
and
recorded
in
the
county
court
have spent my fortune, ruined my bibof Jeifersq.n, tH.the following property, hand to assift him in tending their,
siness, and am now dyeing in a loathFive
Dollars
Reward.
or
so much as mayjbe necessary to raise which will enable him to card forcussome goalpsnd to complete all, keepQ
T
R
A
Y
E
D
or
ftolen
about
the
firfl
"
sum
of money due to John D. Orr, 'tomers when they bring their ffioo!)
ing that poor thing confined1 without
of
April
laft,
from
the
subscriber
"' e firfl day of January lull p'aft, and "and save them the trouble of comin?
any support.''T'Ii|e,nde.avor to do one
living
three
miles
from
Charleftown,
Jfls of sale, viz. the tenemenjrac .twice to the machine to get their work
piece of juflice before I die, by setting
near
the
road
that
leads
to
Martinspresent occupied/by Samuel Spencc'r, done. He ventures to assure tbns«
-him at liberty." He made fhift to
burg,
a
'dark
brown
mare,
5
years
old,
(supposed to contain about four hun» that favour him with their curtom.tM
crawl from the ftraw bed, opened the
has
a
small
blaze
in
her
face,
two
or
dred acres) part of the Sliannondale if they brjng their wool in good orM
casement, out the bird flew. A flight
fV r
more
of
her
feet
white,
and
a
large
tract—also the seats for water works he will make them as good rolls as ^
of Jackdaws from,the temple was going over the goal, and Tom Moore's scar on her left thigh, which was not adjacent to the upper end of" said tene- has been made on any machine intMa
-bird mixed among them. The gar- quite well when (he went away. Anjr ment^ upon the margin o,f the river county. 'He will have his spiniiing m *
deners were then laying the plats of the person who will deliver the'laai'd 'mare Sbenandoah, so Hi id 'off as to coinpix;. chine in operation in two or three clays
temple gardens, and as often as they to me, fhull receive the above reward bend the said seats and water advan- and has employed an excellent sp'"""*
tages, and containing by a late-survey to attend it.
placed them in the duy, the Jackdaws with all reasonable expences.
JOHN INGLISH.
Wool and all kinds of grain "ill bo
thereof, about twenty acres and one
pulled them up by night. They got a
September 8,18O9.
*
gun and-attempted to fhoot some of
quarter of an acre. This tenement taken in payment for carding or spin:'
them; but being cunning birds, they
hds a good proportion of rich river bat*. ning.
JON A. WICKERSHAM.
always placed one as a watch in the
and is heavily timbered, and the
Nail Makers wanted. -torn,
Augufl
4, 1809.
^'(lump of a hollow tree; who, as soon
mill seat* are excelled by very few in
as the. gun was levelled, cried, " Mauk, QNE or two sober journeymen nail the valley, if any. The sale will take
Flaxseed Wanted.
makers will meet with employ, place on.the premises, and commence
~ JVlauk," and away they all flew ; so
ment
by
applying
to,the
subscriber,
in
THE higheft price will be givenb/
that the man could never fhoot one of Charleflown.
at 12 o'clock of the day above mentionej.
"
the
subscriber for good flaxseed.
them.. The gardeners were advised to
JOSEPH. JJROWN*
GEO.
WABJC.
get a net; and the firft night it was
Wm. BYRD PAGE, Trustee.
September
1,1809.
ChaHeftown,
July 21, 1809^^,
spread they caught fifteen. Tom
Auguft 25, 1809.
Moore's bird was amongft them. One
of the men took the net m to the garret
of an uninhabited house /aliened the
OF the age of 12 or 14 years, is
cents per po
door and windows, and turned the wanted u an apprentice to the Nail
A valuable Negro Wo- willThree
be
given
for
clean linen and cott°o
birds loose. «Now (»ays he) you
Making business.
man.
Inquire
of
the
rags, at this office.
,
black rascals, I'll be revenged on you."
GEO. WARK.
Taking hold of the; firll at hand, he
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ONE H A L F TM ADVANGfi.

(the latter commanded by the vies 0 so broad that three Waggons can crossof Italy) is dated to amount to 170,000 it (thread. Another only eight feel
•bout 1 t'oirtnen years old. Inquire of T W E N r Y - T H I R D BULLETIN. men. They have already taken a brdad for the infantry, and « very large
,'ftrong position ffn the left side of the
Ithf prinfer.
Vitnna, Jim*28—"On the 25'th inft, D.»nul)e. The emperor himself, cross- floating bridge were eonfUuctecl-r-We
ptember- 15, 1809.
the emperor Napoleon reviewed a ed over the s Danube laft night with the can' cro&s tfte Danube in three columns.
Iniinensc fortifications b;\vc been e«
large body of troops on the'heights of remitimler of his army. To-day we
rect*don
different.adjacent i«
The subscriber has Schociibrunn. A beautiful Ime of (hftiuclly hear the sound of a'trenien- in or/l«r th'c
to protect we vrorks
8,000 cavalry'was- displayed, and ano- dous cannonade coming--from,the .side bridges, and sjecufe our paasagr.
n e to some of his acquaintances the
ther
of artillery, with 200 pVeces of of Aspern and Essling. And this mo.
,v,-ntli volume of Swift's works—the
From the, appearance of this enor*
Saturday the 24th, our nient arrives here a Courier, who
ok hns no name written in it that he cannon.
mous
work, one Woutd believe, that
1
'."nwsof— it is bound in. black calf, and troops entered Raab at 4 o'clock in the flutes, that the French troops have al- many years have been required to its
'"sprinted in Edinburgh in 17G8 for afternoon. On the 25th, the garrison, rrfady taken by ftorm possession of the performance, though it has not taken
jr'ben Wilson, bookseller, Dumfries.— corisifting of 2,50O men, marched out ' firft redoubts in .the fortified camp of more than twenty clay a labor.
The
Also a pair of red saddlebag under prisoners of war. The command of i trie archduke Charles. The coming Tete de Ponta which protect the bridge*
he flap of'W,«i^ is written the name the town was given to gen. Narbonne. i 'ctty very likely will be a dreadful day, are elegantly fin i (lied.
The duke of Auerftadt is before) and decide the fate of the Aullrian moDf Andrew Waggoner— Also a pair of
The island ot Lobau is now One of tha
;
old black saddlebags. Whoever has'the Presburg. The enemy was fortifying/ narchy.
ftrongett fortressca, provided \vith nn ?
above described property, by return- himself. The duke sent in a flag to/
From Augsburg, 'July 9.
immense quantity of provisions qf evethe enemy demanding the surrender of I
The Bavuriiin General Vincent ar- ry description ; 10O large cannon, and'
the town, whrch wa§ refuse3r~The! rived here this morning. He brings 20' mortar pieces. ' The general te
town was then closely inverted, and]! ,the following details ;'.'bnyjthe; Oth inft. Grand is in possession of the woods by,
September 15, 1809.
4,000 bombs thrown in, which set it ' in the morning at an early hour, the the Tete de. Ponts. The enemy's aron fire in different places.
emperor Napoleon maneuvered so, as my is in order of battlcy covered l>y
Six Cents Reward.
On the 22d, the duke of Raguaa, to attact the attention of the Archduke fortifications (redoubts) and has his
AN AWAY on the 12th inftnnt with the army of Dalmatia, crossed ;
i from 'the, subscriber, living in 'the Drave, and is marching againft Charles on the aide of Aspern and Es- left-polled by Enzerdorf—»the right by
i Charleftown, Jefferson county, Va. an GrafA. On the 24th, the gen. Van-" sling, and in the meantime, ordered |Great Aspern. Several skirmiihe*
/apprentice to the Blacksmith business,, damme pnlered SOO men of the Wur- '• 2 other bridges to be thrown over one hate already taken placei Our crossnamed George Beesley, about 18 years temberg troops, under the command of the arms of the Danuhy, six miles ing the Danube being now made easy,
helow Ebersdorf. It was soon per- and our bridges secured againII every
of age. Whoever takes up said ap. of col. Kehler, to cross the river at
forn1e|l,
and 30,000 men crossed the 'attack, the fate of,the Auflrian moprentice, and returns him t o m e , fhall Molk, in order to reconnoitre the dis-"
Danube'; at twtIve o'cloclrthey came narchy will be decided by a single batreceive the above reward, but no positions of the enemy. As soon .a*
up ani attacked the enemy in the flank; tle.
thanks. 'All persons are forewarned they had got over, they met with seveThe ^mperor of France forced the
The Prmce Gagatin, the adjutant of
from harbouring or employing him, as ral/corhpanies of the enemy, which
centrffe.of the Auftrian army, soon af- his Russian niajefty, arrived -this
I am determined to prosecute every they put.to the route, and of which
ter obliged the left wing to give way,
at & o'clojcfe hi Schoenbrunrt
person for so doing.
f
'• they made 80 prisoners (amongft them jmd completely routed thenv At 7 morning,
T
juft
as
"i|he
Emperor was going to'
MICHAEL WYSONG.
2 officers), belonging to the* regiment o'cioefe'at night they were flyiilg"m.eve* mount his horse. He had loft St. Pe^September 15, 1809.
Mitrowsky., ry direction.
tersburg von the 8th of June. He
The prince of Ponte Corvo, with
y«//y 10.—The general Huge!, whr/ brought relations of the marches and
Jeffersonj-set
the Saxon army, is at St. Pollen* The
Court, 1809. duke of D mtzicj who remained near left the emperor's head quarters on the atchievementa of the Russian army in
6th ibft. in,the morning, Hates, "that- Gallicia.
TjoVitTEoye, CoJnplainffi
Lmtz, ordered gen. Wrede to recon- the French crossed the Danube on the
Thex fimperor Napoleon left Stheon*
against
noitre the enemy's camp. All the ene- 5th, attacked the Auftrian army in brunn, and is in encampment: since
William A. Wafliington,
my's polls were deftroyed j several of- their redoubts, and took five batteries two days, The tents are beautiful j
Bulhrod Walhingtnn,
ficers and 20 privates were taken. The and 300 prisoners from them." The- they are erected after the Egyptian faGrorgf S. Washington,
design of this reconnoitring was to-ac* general Maulin who passed through fhiun.
In Chan. 3am.\V,iihington, Lawquire some information concerning the this city as courier, coming from the
cery.
rence Lewis, and Geo.
dispositions of the enemy.
; emperor's head quarters which he left Extracts from a Daniih^paper called
, W. P. Cuflis, executors
The, city of Vienna andj.be army a*re ' on the 6th in the night, fiates that the
DAGEN, (in Engliah the Day,J Stfi
".of Gtn. Geo. "Wulhirig.provided with provisions of all kinds Auftrians have been entirely defeated,
ton, deceased, and A'nin abundance. We h;ive found in the and their right v.-ing cut off from the
the Archenholzes Minerva for
' drtw Parks,.defena" > ts, J
convents which are in the neighbor- i main army.
June, arc the following hitherto unHpHE dcftnd-ant Andrew Parks.not i . hood of Vit-nn.i a large quantity of
known anecdotes of Schill—»-lft. That
•*• h.iving entered his appearance wine, (several millions of bottU-s).
FO UH CH B ULL P. TJV. he after, having token Stralsund, de-_
agreeably to an act of assembly, and the j which was diftributed among (he solVienna, 4th Julydared himself duke of Pomcrania—
rult-a of this court, aml-il nppcaringlo [ diers.
General Broussier had left in the-ci- 2d. That the Dutch cut his head off,
tl.e satisfaction of this court, that-the j ' Stra.il/oUfg'i
July 8.—In letters ty of Graetz two battalions of the 84th and after preserving it in spirits sent it
iaid defendant Andruw Parks is not an from Vienna Set of July, it is flared, regiment of the line, and marched to abroad. Since the emperor Napoleon
iv.iiabitant of this ftatc :^On the motion that on the 1ft in the night, the dtfke Wildau, in order to make a junction has taken Vienna, a daily Etlafette is
of the complainant by his counsel, it is of'Rivoli crossed the Danube with \ioth-4he-army in DalmaliaT; the 26th lent from, thence to Paris with the nioft
ordi:recl that the said defendant do ap«- 80OO metij—and deftroyed different June the- general GSulayappcared be- important news, and from Paris back
pear here- on the second Tuesday in works, .which the enemy had erected fore the city : of Gratzwith 10,000 men. to Vienna ; the diftnnce from Vienni
Qcu>bet twxv., to answer the~bill of the to oppose our passage. In the night The 84th regiment were cantoned in to Augsburg is 70 German miles,
, said; con)ph'inant, and that_a_c.opy of 1O,000 men followed. In another let- one of the suburbs of the city, and re- which is performed in 50 or on the
this order be forthwith inserted in the ter, from a general of the guard, to pelled all the attack's of the enemy, higheft 54 hours ; from Augsburg to
f Farmer's Repository, piiblifhed" in his family, dateiHSfl of^July, (from overthrew it in evijry direction, took Paris by way of Strasburg is 88 miles,
Charleftown, for two~months succes- the Island- LobatJ7~Napoleon) it says, 500 prisoners and. t.wo ftandards;— and performed ;in 66 or 70 hours—^
sively, and publifhed at the court house " $0,000 men a- e to day crossing the maintained their position for fourteen The weight of the dispatch does not
door of Jefferson county.
Danube, 6O,000 more_j<i:.follow them hoursi and gave, by that means, ttmc exceed 8 or 10 pounds.
Acopy,Tefte,
Admiral Sauman-z has wrote to the
immediately after. W_heji__you re- to general BrouisBier to come to-their
GEO. HITE, Clk.
ceive this letter, a grancl decisive bat- assi fiance ; this battle, in which the Swedifl) Admiral Puke, that circum:
' «•
i
. .:_
enemy were ten to one againft us has f lances had compelled him to employ
tle will have been fought.
covered the eighty-fourth regiment the gun-boats which had been ftationed
. From tl\e~Uanube, July 5.
time for Sale.
The division of gen. Macdonald, and their commandant with glory.— .off Malmo upon other services, but
THE subscriber, living near-Hall's which forms the right wing of the Ita- The flandarda wj-re presTnted t{> h'3 that two {hips of. the line would remain
tnill, has a frefh kiln of lime for sale.
lian ar.my has crossed-th«—Raab, and I. and R. Majefty Napoleon, on the there for the protection of the.- merJOHN HENKLE.
muft at this moment have advanced as parade grewx!. .We have to regret chant vessels bound to Carlacrona, and
September 8i? 1809.
the deathJp£20 men and 19 wounded.
that -three fliips of the line would be
far as Vesprim.
On the 30th June, the duke of Auer- ftationed at Helsingbujg for the con.Oirlhe night of the 1ft of July, the
/ Public~Sale.
"" .French passed from the island Lobau, ftadt ordered an island that lies close voy of S-wedifh merchant fliips*
Stockholm^ June 24. — Yeflerday the
^/y^lLL be sold, at public vendue, on to the left side of the Danube, with a to the left bank of the Danube,- o»
the second day of October next, numerous train of artillery and a great which they had collected some troops, coronation of the new king took place.
(if fair, if not, the next fair day) at the body of cavalry and some infantry. to be attacked. The general Gubin, The 18th a fire broke^_ut in Upsala (ia
tenement of George E. Cordell, in The whole Auftrian army expected an conducted the affair with great preci- Sweden) which in the course of 15
Charleftownf on a credit of six months, attack, got that night under arms ;' but sion,,and.Qftl«nel Deconz, at the, head hours deftroyed, 70 houses; TJhe late—
for all sums over five dollars, all the nothing was then done, nor in 'the of the 21ft regim-ent of infantry be- king of Sweden is banilhed to an inland
personal property of Collin Cordell, course of the following day.
The longing to the line, performed the ope- in the Lake Wettern called Wisingo
deceased, consifting of a variety of French ( appeared not to be willing to ration; At 2 A. M. this regiment pas- situated in the province of Smaland,
household .and kitchen furniture, and fight—and went to work on the, con- sedover to the island, a part by swim- where he is to reside during the war.
sundry other valuable articles too te- ftruction of a Tete de Pont on the left ming, and part in boats, put 1500 men -This island is the rooft fertile spot in
dinus to mention.
side of the Danube, ond to eftablifh a to route, and made 250 prisoners; the whole kingdom and is generallyc
All those who are indebted to th"e~ fourth bridge. The Auftrians believ- amongft these arc the colonel of the re- called the Eden of Sweden. N. B.
•aid deceased, are requefted to come ed, that, if .the French wiflied to com- giment of St. Julian, and several offi- "This observation is made by the transforward and settle their respective ac- mence a battle, they would be obliged cers. Five pieces of cannon which lator, being a native of the same procounts on the above day, and all those to ftorm the batteries, behind which had been brought on the island, to its vince of Smaland.
Madrid, June 20.— The king i* dewho have claims will present them pro- their army was drawn in battle array. defence, were taken.
But
no
Danube
rxifts
any
longer
for
sirous to secure the payment of the naThe 3d, the archduke Charles ordered
perly authenticated, for settlement. T
the whole of his army to retire to the the enemy. ( The general count Ber- t'ronal debt, and has accomplifhed it.
PRESLEY, CORDELL, Adm'ory
interior part of the fortification, as he trand, according to the plans of the em- Deprecating a bankruptcy ol. the flute,
. of Collin Cordell, dec'd.
A ugu ft 28, 1809.
believed that the expected attack of the peror, has executed such works on the which under this old government had
Danube, as nothing of that kind can be impoverifhed so miiny families, he ban
French was pollponed. i*
compared
to, and which had excited by a decree of the 9th June assum* d
From Vienna, July S.
the whole debt, and for the liquidation
Since the 1ft of this month a great the general admiration.
Three cents per pound many of the divisions of the French On a breadth of 2400 feet and over ordered national eftatea to be sold,
«nll be given for clean hum and cotton and Italian army have crossed the Da- the mod rapid current of the world, in which otherwic.e would have been of no
rags, at this office.
nube upon the three new. bridges. about twenty days, a bridge has been value to the public. The. paper moThe French and Italian army jointly, erected, consifling of sixty arched, and ney heretofore ismcd by gAvi
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